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Benthic reefs are the principal type of artificial habitat deployed in coastal
waters worldwide to achieve fishery, ecosystem and other purposes. Ancient
techniques to attract fishes to submerged natural objects for subsistence food
harvest continue to be used, especially in tropical areas, while larger and more
complex reefs commonly built of manmade materials and designed to meet
an ecological life history requirement or limiting factor have been used in
commercial fishing over the past 50 years, and more lately in marine ranch-
ing. Geographic centers of long-term artificial reef research and development
include eastern Asia, the Mediterranean basin, India and North America. Trends
in the use of this technology include a wider number of non-fishery applica-
tions, such as protection of habitat, conservation of biodiversity and socio-
economic development, at a growing number of sites in over 50 countries.
This paper presents significant findings and trends concerning the ecology of
artificial reefs, their effects on fisheries and ecosystems, and appropriate ap-
plications of the technology. The maturation of long-term biological datasets
has enabled quantification of ecological processes such as production of
biomass at artificial reef sites, characterization of functional equivalence for
artificial and natural reefs, and determination of sustainability of certain local-
ized fishery harvests.
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1.  Introduction

Artificial habitats are used in coastal waters
worldwide for a variety of purposes concern-
ing fishery and environmental management
and sustainability. The most common appli-
cation of this technology is in the form of
artificial reefs, which include structures of
natural or manmade origin intentionally de-
ployed on the sea floor usually to modify eco-
logical processes. Principal topics concerning
artificial reefs addressed in this paper include
their ecology and influences on fisheries and
ecosystems, appropriate use of this technol-
ogy, and progress toward their scientific un-
derstanding. The focus of this article is on
common and somewhat larger benthic struc-
tures, so that small, less frequently used items
such as plastic seagrass are not addressed.
Also, suspended fish aggregating devices are
not covered. Because they are prominent in
certain situations, due to their role as de facto
artificial reefs, very large objects including
ships, petroleum production platforms, and
rock breakwaters are included.

A growing body of evidence supports the
argument that artificial reefs have merit as
both natural resource management tools and
research platforms in aquatic environments,
giving them an appropriate place in main-
stream Fishery Science. This gradual accept-
ance reflects a promise inspired by earlier
practical successes and research advances
reported only in the last decade, tempered
by justified concerns for environmental and
economic compatibilities still needing reso-
lution.

2.  Overview of Trends

In the past 20 years the use, modification and
expansion of artificial reef practices have
spread to all inhabited continents, and now
include a more diverse set of practitioners
than the earliest interests that, over millen-
nia, have sought to increase subsistence fish-

ing harvest. Modern applications of artifi-
cial reef technology include not only the ear-
lier purposes of artisanal and commercial
fishing to produce food, but also newer and
broader objectives including recreational
fishing and diving, eco-tourism, aquaculture
and marine ranching, conservation and man-
agement of biodiversity, habitat restoration,
education and research (e.g., Jensen 2002;
Relini et al. 2007). (Some of these aims are
beyond the scope of this paper.)

The historical approach of clustering
rocks or weighted logs in shallow waters to
attract fishes for easier harvest has been sup-
plemented by use of opportunistic materials
(e.g., derelict ships) as well as design, de-
velopment and testing of larger modules and
fabricated structures of concrete, fiberglass
and steel that can approach the volume of
small buildings as much as four or five sto-
ries tall (Fig. 1). Globally there is neither a
formal compilation of physical locations and
attributes of reefs, nor a directory or network
of the interests that build and use reefs. The
history of the field remains scattered in in-
dividual reports. It would not be possible to
determine total fishery landings from all
reefs worldwide. It can be estimated that the
coastal waters of over 50 nations and terri-
tories contain artificial reefs, based on par-
ticipation of 48 in at least one international
conference since 1987 (Appendix 1); addi-
tional nations are recent entrants in the field.
The spatial extent of reefs in coastal waters
worldwide is not documented, although the
largest relative coverage in any nation ap-
pears to be in Japan where, as of 1987, 9.3%
of seafloor shallower than 200 m was dedi-
cated to “fishing ground area” (Yamane
1989).

The emergence of a small number of pri-
vate businesses that deal with the technol-
ogy of artificial reefs is one anecdotal indica-
tor of the growth of this field in recent years.
Meanwhile, numerous university research
centers and governmental ministries, agen-
cies and laboratories at national, regional and
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local levels have engaged, for decades, in
development, testing, inter-disciplinary re-
search and deployment of artificial reefs. The
earliest technological advances for reef de-
velopment concerned physical attributes.
Japanese interests pioneered this field in or-
der to build and deploy large, manufactured
structures in open-ocean, heavy-seas condi-
tions. A series of engineering handbooks
document this work (e.g., JNCFDA 1984),
along with some of the earliest biological
studies (e.g., Kakimoto and Okubo 1985).

More recently a notable trend has been
the increasing use of science-based informa-
tion in the biological aspects reef planning,
design, construction, evaluation and manage-
ment. Thus, it is worth investigation to de-
termine if newer reefs, at least in some cases,
have an overall ecological structure and func-
tion that more closely “mimics” natural reefs
than older reefs. In other cases, newer reefs
meet more closely the life history needs of
at least some selected “target” species (Fig. 2).
Manipulative ecological experiments have
become more common in this field, as re-

search has evolved beyond observational and
monitoring studies. More long-term investi-
gations are in progress.

Since the Fourth World Fisheries Con-
gress (2004), which included a session on
artificial reefs, artificial reef technology has
been implemented in additional countries not
identified in Appendix 1, such as Egypt,
Malta and Tunisia; another in a series of glo-
bal conferences on the subject has been held
(2005); and the first formal, technical, inter-
national course on design and management
of reefs for fisheries was conducted (2007).

Finally, significant resolution of perhaps
the most contentious (and publicly visible
and misunderstood) issue in this field—the
so-called “attraction/production” debate—
seems to have occurred, at least in much of
the scientific community. The rigid either-
or nature of the debate has been set aside in
the sense that research results reported in
peer reviewed journal articles and conference
papers help quantify the spectrum of levels
of biological production (versus aggregation)
originally proposed by Bohnsack (1989). The

Fig. 1. Some of the largest artificial reefs, as used in commercial fishing in Japan (photograph
courtesy of S. Otake).
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longer term rigorous investigations urged by
observers in the 1990s are now coming to
fruition, yielding a rich database relevant to
some of the trends introduced above, and
others, as discussed in the following sections.

3.  Key Sources of Information

In some aspects, artificial reef technology has
been advanced considerably by the applied
efforts of competent practitioners on-site in
the field, while the theoretical and scientific
sector initially lagged behind in its thinking.
Much of the development of this field has
been reported in conferences and journals.
As many as 28 nations have been represented
at such meetings at one time. As a proxy for
a directory of reef-related research and de-
velopment worldwide it is possible to use the
literature provided by these meetings. Table
1 summarizes the record of contributions by
authors from 48 countries and territories,
who in any one conference presented as
many as 180 oral reports and posters (1991)

and published as many as 85 peer-reviewed
journal articles (1994) and 101 non-reviewed
proceedings articles (1995).

As a basis for analysis and synthesis of
some recent trends and findings in research
and management most recently reported at
international conferences and in reviewed
journals, the 55 papers published in the ICES
Journal of Marine Science (2002, volume 59
[from 1999 conference]) and 20 papers in
the Bulletin of Marine Science (2006, vol-
ume 78 [2005 conference]) were evaluated
for content (Table 2). In addition to princi-
pal subjects covered, attributes of research
including spatial and geographic locations,
reef age and composition, and duration of
study and overall database were noted, in part
as an aid to forecasting future directions. It
is informative to note that 34 of all the arti-
cles (75) reviewed for Table 2 address reef
ecology primarily (45%), while 18 articles
(24%) cover influences of reefs on fisher-
ies, etc. and 23 (30%) cover planning and
management-related issues. The analysis of
literature is part of the basis for defining the

Fig. 2. Representative of efforts to incorporate biological design criteria into the physical struc-
ture of artificial reefs is the Box Reef, with open space in its upper level and confined space below
(photograph courtesy of C. Kim).
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following three sections. As much as possi-
ble, longer term studies are emphasized in
this paper.

Time and space constraints did not per-
mit extensive reviews of journals containing
individual articles (i.e., included as “stand-
alone” contributions), such as Marine Ecol-
ogy Progress Series and Hydrobiologia. It
is noteworthy that such journals are publish-

ing more articles on artificial reefs in recent
years, which may reflect growing emphasis
on hypothesis-driven and manipulative in-
vestigations.

4.  Artificial Reef Ecology

An ecological premise of responsibly de-
ploying artificial reefs is that they target

Conference Numbers Publication Numbers

Year Countries
of authors

Posters Oral
presentations

Year Countries
of authors

Abstracts Papers

1983 7 14 43 1985* 7 26 29
1987 24 37 94 1989* 17 19 53
1991 25 (180 Combined)    1994* 25 127 85
1995 28 N o Dat a  No Dat a 1995 27 0 101
1999 20 40 96 2002* 13 0 55
2005 20 25 68 2006* 9 20

Table 1.   Levels of effort for research and management related to artificial reefs indicated by
number of presentations and published articles associated with international conferences (loca-
tions given in Appendix 1).

*Articles peer reviewed

Table 2.   Subjects addressed in peer-reviewed articles in journal compilations from two most recent
international conferences on artificial reefs.

Number of articles published

Overall theme discussed in paper
and general subject area

ICES Journal of
Marine Science, 2002
(1999 conference)

Bulletin of Marine Science ,
2006
(2005 conference)

Reef ecology:
Species abundance, distribution, diversity 17 2
Behavior and movement 3
Diet and feeding 2
Productivity and production of biomass 6

Reef-environment interactions:
Physical and chemical effects 4
Biological design criteria 3
Ecological and fishery effects 2
Ecological analysis and modeling 3

Reef use and management:
Planning, policy, stakeholders 9
Reviews and methods  5 2

Total articles 55 20

1
1
2

1
2

3
0

7
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limiting factors, such as space for settlement,
shelter or reproduction, and food. Bohnsack
(1989) stated the rationale for reefs intended
to increase biological production as provid-
ing “additional critical habitat that increases
the environmental carrying capacity and
eventually the abundance and biomass of reef
fishes.” Scientific documentation of the eco-
logical structure and function of artificial
reefs—often as objects worthy of study in
their own right—began in earnest in the
1980s, subsequent to detailed engineering
studies and ahead of socio-economic re-
search. In a description of the progression
of study in ecology, generally, from obser-
vational and descriptive to process-oriented
and more experimental, Miller (2002) noted
that “artificial reef research is an applied field
and process-oriented study has often been
given low priority” (p. S27). She also ob-
served that artificial reef goals are “under-
pinned by ecological processes” including:
recruitment, competition and trophic inter-
actions (which bear on fisheries production);
biogeochemical cycling and organism physi-
ology (which bear on water quality enhance-
ment); and life history/recruitment and spe-
cies-habitat interactions (which bear on eco-
system restoration). Linkages between eco-
logical processes and applied goals (such as
the three indicated above) are part of the
framework for this paper. Also, some of the
methodologies used in research, and char-
acteristics of reef sites are presented below.

There is not a universally used standard
design of artificial reefs, for which com-
monly agreed measures of defined attributes
might be made by the international research
community. However, in numerous locations
cubic modules of various designs are used
in scientific studies and management trials
and applications (Fig. 3).

Historically, early research worldwide
has focused on species distribution and abun-
dance, often at young sites just one or two
years old. The purpose has been to charac-
terize biodiversity using observational meth-

ods. Generally, the work has been in rela-
tively shallow waters, performed by trained
divers, whose techniques constitute a small
body of literature derived from research on
coral reefs and artificial reefs. The impor-
tance of long-term biological study has been
recognized increasingly. For example,
databases of 14 years from Portugal (Santos
and Monteiro 2007) and 15 years from Italy
(Relini et al. 2007) augment even longer term
reports from the United States with a dura-
tion of as much as 25 years (Stephens and
Pondella 2002). Fishes are the principal sub-
jects of research, whereby of the 43 papers
dealing with biological topics published in
two journals after the two most recent inter-
national conferences, 29 dealt with fishes,
11 dealt with benthic invertebrates, three
with plants.

Adding reef structure to the coastal
benthic environment has been documented
repeatedly to increase species abundance and
diversity at the reef site. The rapid increase
of adult fishes (via attraction) at newly con-
structed reefs is commonly observed. Also,
patterns of colonization of increasing num-
bers of plant, invertebrate and fish species,
to some plateau or equilibrium, have been
documented; microbes remain unstudied. A
10-year database of 105 visual censuses at
the Loano artificial reef (built of 8 m3 con-
crete cubic modules) indicates that coloni-
zation and maturation of the site was a slow
process (Relini et al. 2002), in which a nu-
cleus of 15 fish species (present in over 25%
of surveys) was joined at various times by
29 other species. The authors compared the
Italian artificial reef site to a nearby natural
rocky area in France, finding principal fish
families in common (Sparidae, Labridae,
Serranidae), and concluded that the artificial
reefs “act in the same way as natural rocky
seabed, increasing both species diversity and
fish biomass” (p. S136).

In a nine-year study of a de facto reef
created by disposal of 2,000,000 tonnes of
waste steel slag in 40 m of water off southern
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Fig. 3. Cubic modules with side dimensions of one to two meters are the closest structure
used as a “standard” in artificial reef research and application. Convergence toward common
design is illustrated by cubes used in (A) Taiwan, (B) Italy, and (C) United States (photographs
courtesy of K. Tsao, G. Relini and W. Lindberg, respectively).

(A)

(B)

(C)
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Taiwan from 1984 to 1989, Chou et al.
(2002) determined by means of bottom trawl-
ing that number of fish species present at
disposal area sampling sites (mean = 15.5,
Shannon diversity index [H′] = 1.91) was
significantly higher than at control sites
(mean = 9.8, H′ = 1.56). These authors report
significantly different fish community struc-
tures as well, with the 12 km2 slag disposal
area favored by Bothidae and Scorpaenidae,
for example. The nearby sandy control area
favored Callionymidae and Mullidae. Over-
all number of individuals was not signifi-
cantly different between the two areas. The
conclusion of this study is that the material
placed on the bottom increased habitat com-
plexity.

Patterns of residence and site fidelity by
red snapper, Lutjanus campechanus, on ar-
tificial reefs were determined by Schroepfer
and Szedlmayer (2006). Using ultrasonic
tags and arrays of remote receivers they de-
termined that (1) for 99% of total time 87%
of individuals stayed within 200 m of their
original release site, and (2) median resi-
dence time was 373 days. They suggest “that
artificial reefs provide suitable habitat for
L. campechanus.”

Artificial reefs can provide food for fish
assemblages, and in turn contribute to pro-
duction of biomass. A 25-year study of two
embiotocid species, Embiotoca jacksoni
(black surfperch) and Rhacochilus vacca
(pile surfperch), is unique not only for its
duration and rich database, but also for the
viviparous life history of these species,
whereby their entire ontogeny could be ob-
served on the artificial reefs (Pondella et al.
2002). The site was 50 years old when the
research began. The King Harbor artificial
reef (a rock breakwater) supported signifi-
cantly higher mean densities of both juve-
niles and adults of black surfperch (1.3 and
5.6, respectively, per 100 m2) and also pile
surfperch (0.39, 2.4) than did the nearest
natural rocky-reef 9 km away (0.1 and 3.1,
0.08 and 0.13, respectively). The authors

conclude that the artificial reef had a higher
carrying capacity, and that its populations
were self-maintaining and did not draw from
natural reefs. Typically, trophic studies are
much shorter. For example, in 1997–1999
Fabi et al. (2006) studied the established
Senigallia artificial reef (built 1987, 11 m
depth) and based on summer and autumn
data determined that it “provided the main
source of food” for the species of concern
(i.e., Sciaena umbra, Diplodus annularis,
Lithognathus mormyrus). Items in the diets
included organisms from soft bottom
(mollusks, polychaetes) and hard substrate
(crustaceans).

The difficulties of evaluating (and com-
paring) production at artificial and natural
reefs were identified by Pondella et al.
(2002) as including lack of information about
life history parameters (e.g., birth rates, mor-
tality, immigration/emigration, growth), fluc-
tuation of populations, and high variance
over time. In a study of King Harbor break-
water (built in 1950–1958) and a control that
lasted for 24 years, Stephens and Pondella
(2002) not only documented long-term
changes in environmental conditions, and
corresponding change in fish assemblage
composition, but also determined that the
breakwater artificial reef contributed “gen-
erously” to the reef fish larval pool of the
region, and at a magnitude comparable to
natural reefs. The report of these findings (in
2002) addresses some of the information
gaps identified in 1989 by Bohnsack.

Studies of epibiota on artificial reefs are
relatively few. Of 17 articles concerning
“species abundance”  in the ICES 2002 docu-
ment (Table 2), for example, only Collins et
al. (2002a) address epifauna. Using an incu-
bation chamber, over four summers (1995–
1998) these authors determined respiration
and oxygen production on a 12-m deep con-
crete block reef built in 1989 in Poole Bay,
England. Research on macro-invertebrates
and plants is somewhat more extensive and
is addressed in a discussion of reef design
criteria and ecosystem influences, below.
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5.  Artificial Reef Influences on
Fisheries and Ecosystems

The effects of artificial reefs are broad,
including physical, chemical and biological
influences upon the natural environment, and
they rightfully should be of concern. Leach-
ing of deleterious chemicals, for example,
must be evaluated in considering the use of
so-called waste “materials of opportunity”
such as tires, or ashes from combustion in
electric power stations (e.g., Collins et al.
2002b). Also, entire reefs or their compo-
nents may sink into substrate or else unex-
pectedly modify or be moved by hydrody-
namic features such as prevailing currents
and episodic storm surges (e.g., Sheng 2000).
In this section the emphasis is on ecosystem
and fishery influences of artificial reefs, con-
sistent with the theme of the 2008 World
Fisheries Congress. An important question
to address is “What is the ecological response
to the physical design of a reef?” More re-
cent socio-economic issues are in the follow-
ing section.

Japan’s fishery reef-building enterprise
and industry is the oldest and most exten-
sive in the world, with large corporations
having units that focus exclusively on de-
sign, fabrication and deployment of struc-
tures. Governmental, academic and private
laboratories there and in several other nations
have initiated research and development for
artificial reef materials and construction.
Kim et al. (in press) compare Japanese and
Korean efforts. Reports from the two most
recent international reef conferences include
only one engineering paper, however, in
which Duzbastilar et al. (2006) report on the
use of concrete scale models (1:30) of reefs
tested in laboratory wave channels for sta-
bility and scour performance; this work is
incorporated in a “stability chart” used to
match design, installation and settling param-
eters to water depth and wave conditions in
Turkey. Both physical and mathematical

modeling are distinct advantages to engineer-
ing research.

In contrast to physical and engineering
research, ecological modeling and forecast-
ing have been infrequently addressed in stud-
ies of artificial reefs. Recent work by Pitcher
et al. (2002) considered over 250 species of
fish at Hong Kong to develop an ECOPATH
model of trophic flows among functional
groups in the ecosystem and an ECOSIM
simulation of biomass fluxes in response to
fishing. This in turn led to an ECOSPACE
evaluation of biomass and fishery responses
to various possible management scenarios,
with one conclusion being: “While small
protected areas with human-made reefs
achieve little to avert collapse of the fisher-
ies or a shift towards catches of low-value
species, larger protected areas can do much
to restore valuable fisheries for reef-associ-
ated fish” (p. S17). Osenberg et al. (2002),
meanwhile, proposed both a mathematical
model concerning the effects of multiple
processes on reef fish dynamics, and experi-
mental approaches to address what they de-
fine as a gap in information: “We know of
no study that has quantitatively compared
production (or fish abundance) of replicate
natural reefs with and without nearby artifi-
cial reefs and partitioned the total produc-
tion between them” (p. S218).

The lack of study of the effects of artifi-
cial reefs on surrounding benthic ecosystems
was indicated by Fabi et al. (2002), whose
research in 1997–1999 on a group of 29 five-
module (8 m3 each) concrete reefs built in
1987 and a nearby sandy-muddy area of the
central Adriatic Sea (11 m depth) docu-
mented 166 invertebrate taxa. Infauna were
removed by a suction sampler operated along
transects internal and external to the reefs.
Differences included accumulation of or-
ganic matter inside the reef, which favored
deposit and suspension feeders such as
polychaetes; molluscs were dominant exter-
nally.
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A small body of recent literature specifi-
cally concerns the influence of attributes of
habitat upon biological assemblages at arti-
ficial reefs. The subject of design is particu-
larly amendable to manipulative experi-
ments. One of the most expensive and larg-
est (61 ha) artificial reefs in the United States
is intended to mitigate for loss of kelp
(Macrocystis pyrifera) in Southern Califor-
nia. Deysher et al. (2002) summarize a  set
of design specifications for establishing sus-
tainable kelp populations derived from a
five-year pilot study at a 9-ha site. The at-
tribute of relief, for example, is most condu-
cive to kelp cover when it is “low” instead
of either “very low” or “high.” Optimal depth
is 12–14.5 m. Importantly, these and other
studies (e.g., Reed et al. 2006) draw heavily
on ecological knowledge of the species of
concern, to account for effects of disturbance
and grazing upon plant survival as a means
of designing reef profile. Finally, this work
is notable for establishing two success crite-
ria, i.e., four adult kelp plants per 100 m2,
and “similarity” of invertebrate and fish as-
semblages to natural reefs, as a means of
evaluating performance of the artificial reef
to meet its objectives.

Broadly speaking, “complexity” of habi-
tat is repeatedly identified as a key attribute
that in turn dictates biological diversity on
an artificial reef. Miller (2002) gave an ex-
ample of experimental reefs with relatively
“greater availability and heterogeneity of
refuge space” as supporting more fishes, in
a situation where predation was a mechanism
limiting fish abundance (Eklund 1997).

In studies of concrete module-based
control (deployed 1986) and experimental
(deployed 1987, modified 1991) reefs,
Charbonnel et al. (2002) in 1987–1989 and
again in 1997–1998 conducted visual cen-
suses which determined that total number of
fish species doubled (to 36) on the experi-
mental reef after addition of complexity, as
did the mean number of species per census

(18.9), while total wet weight biomass in-
creased significantly. The authors suggest
that increased availability of shelter may be
the most important factor involved, and note
that increased food is available at the reef
and in surrounding habitat. They further con-
clude that the original design of the reefs
lacked effectiveness in meeting the ecologi-
cal requirements of the local demersal fish
fauna, an indication of the need to carefully
consider reef design before deployment to
enhance fisheries.

One prominent de facto artificial reef in
the nearshore Pacific Ocean off Santa
Barbara, California, U.S.A. is an accumula-
tion of metal debris left on the seabed after
drilling of exploratory and production oil
wells. Based on analysis of videotapes from
130 objects Caselle et al. (2002) assessed fish
assemblage composition as related to mor-
phology of structure. They found that verti-
cal profile positively affected abundance for
two of four rockfish (Sebastes, Scorpaenidae)
species studied, and that shelter positively
affected species richness.

A study specifically addressing artisanal
fisheries in Algarve, Portugal used nighttime
gillnet samples (256 net sets over 14 years)
to compare yield at artificial reefs (of 2.7 m3

units) and control sites (Santos and Monteiro
2007). Overall, catch at artificial reefs always
exceeded control sites, with benthic species
more abundant than nekto-benthic and then
pelagic fishes. The authors note that ecologi-
cally the artificial reefs support the same
“relative proportion” of these three func-
tional groups as is found on natural/control
reefs. The study concludes that the artificial
reefs contribute to improved local artisanal
fisheries. The occurrence of benthic species
on the Algarve reefs meets one of the char-
acterizations for species likely to inhabit ar-
tificial reefs listed by Bohnsack (1989); other
life history characteristics include territori-
ality, philopatry and habitat limitation.
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6.  Artificial Reef Applications in a
Management Context

The use of artificial reefs in mainstream fish-
ery and aquatic science has become more
accepted, even as healthy skepticism re-
mains. The historical lack of evaluative stud-
ies and experimental manipulations of course
have justified concerns for applying reef
technology. Fabi et al. (2002, p. S343) state
that “Artificial reefs are commonly used
around the world as fishery-management
tools and to replace habitat losses caused by
human impacts.” Santos and Monteiro
(2007) state that they “have become impor-
tant elements of integrated fisheries manage-
ment plans” (p. S25). In both cases these
authors have been studying reef systems for
over a decade. Conversely, Jensen (2002)
states: “Artificial reefs are still seen by most
managers of the marine environment and/or
fisheries in Europe as an ineffective and ex-
pensive technology” (p. S9). He refers to
concerns for overexploitation of aggregated
adult fishes, but also to gaps in communica-
tion by experts to explain actual and poten-
tial applications.

Artificial reefs are deployed in coastal
ecosystems for aims such as physical pro-
tection against illegal trawling, restoration
of habitat, enhancing biodiversity, improv-
ing fishing catch, research on materials and
designs performance, and environmental
observation, as enumerated by Relini et al.
(2007). These authors reported on one of the
richest datasets for artificial reefs anywhere:
From research over 30 years in the Gulf of
Genoa, Italy, which has resulted in about 100
technical publications, they conclude that
reef deployment successfully achieved in-
crease of species richness and biomass, and
protection against otter trawling in sensitive
habitat. The long time-series of data contrib-
utes to a finding of functional equivalence
between artificial reefs and natural rocky
reefs.

Because of the localized and seemingly
small scale of many deployments of artifi-
cial reefs it is important to keep in mind the
community and cultural characteristics of
key groups of stakeholders. A response to
destruction of habitat and overfishing in
many areas of the world is typified by
artisanal and subsistence fishing interests in
India to revitalize longstanding utilization of
small artificial reefs. The situation described
for Kerala by d’Cruz et al. (1994) is note-
worthy because the local populace was
strongly motivated to regulate fishing activ-
ity and access to sustain long-term harvest,
and because the investigations closely incor-
porated local citizens into project planning
and data gathering. Understanding the social
framework of the community was a prime
concern of the study. Similarly, in an urban
setting, Ditton et al. (2002) observed a trend
in natural resource management “towards an
understanding of, and planning for, resource
users and their recreational experiences
rather than simply being concerned with bio-
logical enhancements” (p. S186), and re-
ported the response of sport divers in Texas,
U.S.A. that they would most prefer large
naval ships as a reef material, instead of other
structures such as concrete blocks. In fact
82% of divers with this preference indicated
that they would increase their diving if a ship
was deployed at their favorite dive site. Sen-
sitivity to local needs is reflected in com-
mercial fishing development, as well, as re-
ported for Japan by Simard (1995).

Despite a trend toward increasing use of
specially designed and fabricated reef struc-
tures worldwide, certain “materials of oppor-
tunity” (i.e., surplus and waste manufactured
items of considerable size) will continue to
be proposed. Managers of natural resources
need to be prepared to deal with them objec-
tively. Of particular note is the situation in
which obsolete oil and gas production plat-
forms are already used, or proposed for de-
commissioning and redeployment, as fish-
ing enhancement structures. Eight of 55
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papers published from the 1999 international
conference on artificial habitats address pe-
troleum platforms, as examined in a confer-
ence session, and offer benchmark informa-
tion about fisheries potential. One of the pa-
pers, by Cripps and Aabel (2002), identifies
39 possible impacts of “rigs” being used as
reefs including biological factors such as
redistribution of biomass, overfishing and
changes in infauna, as well as legal and op-
erations issues. This approach is relevant to
planning of artificial reefs generally. (For the
Norwegian reef addressed by these authors,
a protection strategy for platform use was
deemed to have more benefit than a fishing
strategy.)

A key element of understanding how
artificial reefs can be used as an integrated
management tool (Jensen 2002) is the abil-
ity to evaluate their performance. Preceding
sections have focused on physical and bio-
logical aspects. Socio-economic assessment
is also important, but its implementation has
lagged. Milon et al. (2000) decry the “gen-
eral lack of reports or studies about the de-
mand for artificial reefs and the socioeco-
nomic efficiency of these projects.” Such
studies remain limited. Positive effects from
the sinking of a naval ship in the Florida Keys
National Marine Sanctuary (USA) were de-
termined in testing of a hypothesis by
Leeworthy et al. (2006) to include both re-
duction of diver pressure on nearby natural
reefs and expansion of the local economy as
measured by growth of income and employ-
ment in dive charter businesses. In a progres-
sion from biological to economic assessment
at artificial reefs in Portugal, Ramos et al.
(2006) found that commercial fishing regu-
larly occurred at the Olhao Reef System and
that an income significantly higher than the
national minimum wage was realized,

Marine ranching has been emphasized
in eastern Asia, and the additional concept
of stocking hatchery-reared fishes onto arti-
ficial reefs developed there. The concept has
been extended to southern Europe, where

trials with two species of Sparidae show
promise as part of an integrated plan to en-
hance local artisanal fisheries (Santos et al.
2006).

7.  Discussion and Outlook

As with other practices of Fishery Sci-
ence, artificial reefs must be used in a sci-
ence-based fashion and administered, evalu-
ated and enforced realistically. A precaution-
ary approach toward artificial reef develop-
ment is common among scientists and ad-
ministrators. The advent of a multi-discipli-
nary research base has enhanced the adop-
tion of some reef practices, and the dismissal
of others. Key advances in this field include
maturation and subsequent analyses of long-
term databases to address fundamental eco-
logical issues (e.g., production); specifica-
tion of physical, biological and socio-eco-
nomic design criteria (e.g., habitat complex-
ity) to enhance performance of reefs consist-
ent with measurable resource management
aims and success criteria; and in a few cases
the “scaling-up” of reef size either for re-
search (e.g., Loch Linne, Scotland reef of
42,000 tonnes) or to influence larger spatial
areas for fisheries (e.g., Algarve, Portugal
reefs involving 35 km2; Jensen 2002).

Scientifically, advancement of this field
will be furthered by: (1) understanding of the
basic biology of reef organisms; (2) tying
design criteria to life histories of reef organ-
isms; (3) development of long-term databases
from individual sites; (4) comparison of reef
sites across appropriate spatial gradients;
(5) continuing expansion of manipulative ex-
periments; (6) pilot studies as cost-effective
precursors to large reef developments; (7) in-
ter-disciplinary studies; (8) cooperative stud-
ies across regional and national boundaries;
(9) fishery and ecosystem modeling; and
(10) specification of success criteria and evalu-
ation of reef performance against measurable
objectives. Meanwhile, communication be-
tween scientists and the managers of resources
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is essential to foster understanding of poten-
tial and limits to reef technology, and expe-
dite information transfer. A model of expan-
sive regional cooperation is seen in the Eu-
ropean Artificial Reef Research Network,
which has promoted formulation of common
research priorities and documentation of sci-
entific and management progress (e.g.,
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Appendix 1.   Identity of 48 countries and territories with artificial reef development as reflected by
oral and poster presentations at international conferences, 1987—2005.

Country/Territory Year and location of conference

1987 1991 1995 1999 2005

United States United States Japan Italy United States

Australia X X

Bangladesh X

Belgium X

Brazi l X

Canada X X

Chile X

China X

Colombia X

Costa Rica X

Cote d'Ivoire X X

Cuba X

England X X

France X

Germany X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Country/Territory Year and location of conference

1987 1991 1995 1999 2005

United States United States Japan Italy United States

Greece X

Guatemala

Hong Kong X

India XX

Indonesia X

Israel X X

Italy X X

Jamaica X

Japan X X X

Korea X X

Malaysia X

Maldives X

Mexico X X

Monaco X X

Nigeria X

Norway X

Oceania X

Philippines X X

Poland X

Portugal X X

Puerto Rico X

Romania

Russia X

Scotland X X

Senegal X

Spain X X

Sri Lanka X X

Sweden X

Taiwan X X

Thailand X

Turkey X

Ukraine X

United States X X X

Virgin Islands X

TOTAL 24 25 28 20 20

X

X

X

X

X X X

XX

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

XX

X

X X

X

XX

X

XX X

X

X

XX

X

X

X

Appendix 1.   (cont.)
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